The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to make the following promotion in, and appointments to, the Royal Victorian Order:

K.C.V.O.

To be Knights Commander:
(John) Robin CATFORD, C.B.E.
Dr. Anthony Michael DAWSON.
Sir Ashley Charles Gibbs PONSONBY, Bt., M.C.

C.V.O.

To be Commanders:
‘Inoke Foto FALETAU.
Kenneth Lionel RICHARDSON, Q.S.O.
Major Thomas Edward ST. AUBYN.

L.V.O.

To be Lieutenants:
Jennifer Mrs. ADAMS.
William Gavin BUCHANAN.
Richard Saxon FRENCH, M.V.O., R.V.M.
Commander David NEWING, Royal Navy (Retired).
Geoffrey NOLAN.
The Lady Angela Mary Rose OSWALD.
Anthony Patrick SMYTH.
Jane, Mrs. STEVENS.

M.V.O.

To be Members:
Alan Beattie ARMSTRONG.
Chief Inspector John Derek ASKEW, Metropolitan Police.
Eric James BAKER.
Inspector Roger Franklin BARRELL, Metropolitan Police.
Loris Amelia, Mrs. CALLANDER, M.B.E.
Thomas Leonard CORBY.
Clare, Mrs. GOODE.
Diana, Mrs. GRAHAME.
Miss Pamela Anne LEWIS.
John Patrick MANLEY.
Henrietta Francis, Mrs. RYAN.
Jonathan SPENCER.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to award the Royal Victorian Medal (Silver) to the undermentioned:

Royal Victorian Medal (Silver)

R.V.M.

Petty Officer Marine Engineering Mechanic (Mechanical) David BOSOMWORTH (D150924G), Royal Navy.
William Edward Marsden COTTON.
Miss Evelyn Mary DAGLEY.
Police Constable Tony Basil GEORGE, Metropolitan Police.
Terence Richard HAMPSTEAD.
Terence John Alfred HICKS.
Francis KIRKPATRICK.
Michael Robert PUZEY.
James REGAN.
William Johnston ROBB.
Ronald George WELBELOVE, M.B.E.
Mervyn Seth WYCHERLEY.
Radio Supervisor William John YOUNG (D132137X), Royal Navy.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of the Fortieth Anniversary of Her Majesty’s Accession, to make the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Royal Victorian Order:

Royal Victorian Order

K.C.V.O.

To be a Knight Commander:
The Right Honourable George Kenneth Hotson, Baron YOUNGER of Prestwick, T.D., D.L.

C.V.O.

To be Commanders:
The Right Honourable John Julius, Viscount NORWICH.
Jocelyn Edward Greville STEVENS.
Robin Denys GILL.
Sir Antony Rupert JAY.
Edward Ouri MIRZOEFF.